More and more research is dedicated to address the phenomenon of online word-of-mouth (WOM).
INTRODUCTION
The world became 'digital' around the middle of the 90's (Szabó -Hámori 2006: 66) . Nowadays information on the Internet can support the pre-purchase decision or even the entire purchase process.
In Hungary, 25% of the total population have acquired goods or services online in the previous year (Eurostat 2013 ) and the percentage of online shoppers is increasing from year to year. The indicator of those who already made an online purchase in the age group of 18-49 has seen an increase from 74% to 76% in 2012. Additionally the proportion of online shoppers who purchase something at least once a month on the Internet, has rose from 25% to 28% (GFK 2014) . Accordingly one of today's most important research fields is online customer satisfaction. An enormous amount of studies highlight the fact that the retention of customers has a lower costs compared to the acquisition of new ones, therefore increasing satisfaction level of current customers contributes to the profit margin and serves as a key to success in the long term (Carlson -O'Cass 2010; Christodoulides -Michaelidou 2011; Teimouri et al. 2012) . In this context word-of-mouth (WOM) communication addresses an important arising question: how does information from other consumers/users contribute to the satisfaction level with products and services? The significance of WOM for corporate marketing activities has long been recognized and it became more noticeable in recent years. According to the results of a questionnaire survey of 10 000 consumers conducted every three years by the Nomura Research Institute (NRI) the importance of word-of-mouth has been growing, consumers place greater trust in the evaluations of actual product users, rather than the official information published by the company, although they have recently been facing difficulties in "choosing useful information" because sometimes companies easily manipulate opinions and use fake profiles and recommendations (Murakami -Natori 2013 ). An extensive amount of research has been dedicated to the analysis of the influence of interpersonal communication and personal influence on consumer decisions since the 1950s (Arndt 1967 ).
Moreover it is confirmed that word-of-mouth has a significant impact on consumer expectations (Anderson -Salisbury 2003) , pre-usage attitudes (Herr et al. 1991) and shapes post purchase product and service perceptions (Bone 1995) especially in the case of consumer durables and sensitive services. Some studies highlight that WOM is much more effective than print ads, personal selling or radio spots (Engel et al. 1969) . However, Van den Bulte and Lilien (2001) found that these studies overestimate its effectiveness. According to Chu and Kim (2011) , online word-of-mouth can be structured into three underlying behavioural dimensions: opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing. A large amount of research has addressed the relationship of satisfaction to word-of-mouth (e.g. Anderson 1998), however the opposite direction and essential personal characteristics could be examined as well. We follow this perspective and aim to observe the relationship of the fundamental behavioural dimensions to satisfaction. In this manner our main research question is the following:
what effect does opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing behaviour have on perceived online customer satisfaction level?
Unlike traditional WOM, where sharing of information is between small groups of individuals in synchronous mode (Steffes -Burgee 2009) , online word-of-mouth communications involve multi-way exchanges of information in asynchronous mode (Hung -Li 2007) . Because information does not need to be exchanged at the same time, eWOM communications are more persistent and accessible.
The text-based information is usually archived and can be made available for long period of time (Hennig-Thurau et al. 2004) . Furthermore, this allows measuring and observing electronic word-ofmouth. In traditional face-to-face conversations information is presented in private talk, but online partners do not need to be there at the same time and so opinions are spread to unknown individuals and groups (Karakaya -Barnes 2010) . Therefore, widened networked communications can facilitate information exchange among people of various backgrounds (Van Alstyne -Brynjolfsson 2005) .
Traditional WOM originates from a sender who is known to the receiver of the information, and so the credibility of both the communicator and the message is recognized by the receiver. In the case of online WOM -because most of the time no direct face-to-face communications appear -opinions and referrals are unsolicited and will only be evaluated if it attracts the attention of prospective adopters and they find them (Park -Kim 2008) .
According to Cheung and Thadani (2012) , theoretical online word-of-mouth research can be divided into two realms: market-level analyses and individual-level analyses. In the case of market-level analyses, conclusions are drawn up from market indicators such as sales volume, objective panel data (i.e. website traffic, the rate and the valence of consumer reviews) (Zhu -Zhang 2010) . On the other hand, individual-level analyses postulate eWOM as a process of personal influence, in which communications between a communicator (sender) and a receiver can influence consumer purchase decisions (Park -Kim 2008) . In this respect, studies focus on the understanding of antecedents and consequences that determine WOM communications, along three research streams. The first stream concentrates on the reasons why consumers actively spread the word about their experiences regarding certain services or products. Among major factors satisfaction or dissatisfaction (BowmanNarayandas 2001) , company commitment (Dick -Basu 1994) , relationship duration (WangenheimBayon 2004) and product novelty (Bone 1992) can be mentioned. The second stream aims at better understanding information-seeking behaviour, especially the circumstances under which consumers rely on WOM communications more than on other sources in the decision making process. Consumers are more likely to seek the opinions of others if they have no or little expertise in a product category (Fuse et al. 1984) , perceive a high risk in decision making (Bansal -Voyer 2000) or their involvement level is high (Beatty -Smith 1987) . Studies in the third stream examine why certain personal sources of information exert more influence than others. Important factors are source expertise (BansalVoyer 2000) , tie strength and demographic similarity (Brown -Reingen 1987 ). An also significant, but presently not addressed issue is source expertise, which is a mixture of competence, authority and know-how. It has an impact on trust, and along with argument quality, it has a positive effect on brand attitudes (Chu -Kamal 2008) . Hence in certain fields accepted and sought out sources, reviews, tests, rating sites (e.g. tripadvisor.com) or market mavens (Gladwell 2007) exist, whose opinion people accept easily and prefer to adopt their views.
THE CONSTRUCT OF OPINION LEADERSHIP
When confronting unusual circumstances, unfamiliar issues and/or challenging decisions, individuals in search of pertinent information frequently turn to others within their social spheres who they think are better informed on the subject. These more knowledgeable people who are able to provide product specific information are called opinion leaders. Opinion leaders are persuasive due to their involvement, expertise and experience in a given product category (Myers -Robertson 1972) . Another source of personal influence is market mavens, but they are different compared to opinion leaders, because their influence stems not from product category expertise, but from general knowledge or market expertise (Feick -Price 1987) . The issue of opinion leadership has been of interest to marketing managers and researchers for a long time, because opinion leaders play an important role in successful marketing campaigns and the concept makes a key contribution to models of consumer decision making (Engel et al. 1990; Rogers 2003) . A more affluent picture of eWOM communication can be obtained by an exploration of the opinion leadership process, especially the associated three behavioural motives: opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing (Chu -Kim 2011 ).
Consumers with a high level of opinion seeking behaviour tend to search for information and advice from others when making a purchase decision (Flynn et al. 1996) . Conversely, individuals with a high level of opinion giving behaviour, known as opinion leaders, may exert great influence on others' attitudes and behaviours (Feick -Price 1987) . Opinion leaders are defined as individuals who transmit information about a topic to other people, in terms of the extent to which information is sought by those people (King -Summer 1970) . Many opinion leaders may also be opinion seekers because they desire more knowledge or expertise, partly due to their interest in a specific topic or product. Even though, information seekers are not necessarily opinion leaders (Arndt 1967; Feick -Price 1987; Lazarsfeld et al. 1984) . Opinion seeking is essential to WOM communication because it facilitates information diffusion in the interpersonal communication process (Reynolds -Darden 1971) . Opinion leaders cannot exist without opinion seekers, and vice versa. Regarding online WOM, the Internet not only provides opinion leaders with efficient ways to disseminate information, but also greatly facilitates information searching for opinion seekers (Sun et al. 2006) . In cyberspace, with the advent of web 2.0 a dynamic and interactive eWOM is enabled, where a single person can take on multiple roles of opinion provider, seeker and transmitter. As the line between the roles becomes blurred, online consumers' search for brand information, content creation and willingness to share content with others (Chu -Kim 2011) . Sun et al. (2006) highlight that online forwarding/passing is an important and yet overlooked (Norman -Russel 2006) 
THE IMPORTANCE OF INFORMATION IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
The tendency to purchase online is shaped by many factors, among them the most important personal characteristics are attitude to technology, "network lifestyle", time spent online, internet usage experience, technological skills and optimism (Bellman et al. 1999; Modahl 2000; Novak et al. 2000; Parasuraman 2000; Wolfinbarger -Gilly 2002) . In respect of demographics, online consumers are characterized by higher income, career orientation, convenience and time saving desire (LohseBellman 2000; Parasuraman 2000; Wolfinbarger -Gilly 2002) . Beside consumer habits, the so called situational effects should not be ignored either. Product and service characteristics, consumer's mood, whether the purchase is goal-oriented, purposeful, and the fact that planned or hedonic values play a more important role in the decision (Wolfinbarger -Gilly 2002) .
Satisfaction measurement methodologies can be divided into subjective and objective methods.
Objective indicators such as market share, churn rate, repurchase rate etc., and are calculated indirectly, while subjective methods are based on customer perceptions (Hofmeister-Tóth et al. 2002; Kenesei -Kolos 2007) . The disconfirmation paradigm has a central role among customer satisfaction measurement techniques, where satisfaction or dissatisfaction is a result of the relationship between expectations and performance (Hofmeister-Tóth et al. 2002) . If we accept that satisfaction is about the entire performance of a provider, then quality is the antecedent of satisfaction (Johnson -Fronell 1991) . Therefore satisfaction can be measured based on the expected and observed value of quality dimensions. Expectations are built up during earlier usage, communication phases as well as during the shopping experience and serve as a measure for performance. The equality of expectations and performance means confirmation, while over performance results in positive and under performance in negative disconfirmation which lead to affective reactions such as satisfaction or dissatisfaction (Oliver 1980; Szymanski -Henard 2001) . It can be concluded that many factors affect customer expectations which are a basis for comparison. Along with needs and wants, previous experiences and quality assessment are among the most notable internal customer information. Among external information sources interpersonal conversations, word-of-mouth or corporate marketing activities can be highlighted (Hill 1986 ).
Many researchers agree that the evaluation of the quality of online stores is not limited to the transaction itself, but includes the entire range of provided electronic services (Montoya -Weiss et al. 2000; Wolfinbarger -Gilly 2002; Zeithaml et al. 2002; Minocha et al. 2005 , Bauer et al. 2005 ).
These include all interactive services, which are conveyed via information-communication technologies (Sousa -Voss 2006) . Accordingly, quality assessment should take into account the preand post-service aspects, such as the information gathering process, transaction accomplishment, customer service, or even refunds and problem management. Minocha et al. (2005, 5-6) describe the online shopping experience process with six steps:
1. Expectation setting: the customer draws upon a number of social, organisational and individual influences from which he will create a personal benchmark of service quality expectations influenced by his motivations, needs, benefits and costs of using e-commerce, recommendations, word-of-mouth, advertising, and so on. These influences play a vital role in his decision about which website to visit and whether or not to make a purchase on a certain website.
2. Pre-purchase interactions: the customer chooses a website, searches for a products or services and makes a decision about whether or not to make a purchase, which is based on the usability of the homepage and other webpages of this site, information provided about the product or service, the price, the credibility of the website, the delivery mechanisms and refunds policy, etc.
3. E-purchase interaction: the customer selects the product or service and completes the transaction; this usually involves entering personal details, billing and delivery information, and credit card details.
4. Post-purchase interactions: involves tracking the order and receiving the delivery of products / services, the customer may need to query an order, complain about the state of the delivery, or question his credit card handling, and he is likely to contact the organisation at touch points other than the website.
5. Product/service consumption: if the customer is also the consumer, he will consume the products / services. 6. Post-total customer experience (TCE) evaluation: the customer will review experiences of conducting business with the e-commerce environment. During this stage, the customer compares the overall experience with the benchmark of expectations set during the first stage, and assesses whether he has received value from his experience. Unpleasant or unsatisfactory experiences across any of these stages and / or during the consumption stage may render a negative TCE, despite the e-commerce website being usable. Accordingly, the future behaviour of customers (satisfaction, repurchase, referral, loyalty, etc.) is influenced by factors before, during and after the buying procedure. One of these factors could be the opinion leadership characteristics in relation to the motives of the given customer.
RESEARCH MODEL AND CORE ASSUMPTIONS
The research examines online word-of-mouth tendencies, especially the relationship between opinion seeking, opinion giving, opinion passing behaviour and customer satisfaction with online stores. We follow a general approach in the assessment of online word-of-mouth and do not restrict it to any kind of platform or major type. Our main aim is the identification of the relationship between the previously mentioned behavioural dimensions, hence major sources (test/review sites, or experts) of of the receiver's perceived information credibility on the willingness to accept the information of a website. We can assume that if a person is making a bigger effort in seeking information on the Internet, the amount -and so the adoption of information (opinions, recommendations, reviews, etc.) -will reach a higher level.
H2: Opinion adoption has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
We can conclude that the gathered opinions about a certain product or service/web-store contain useful information because of adaption. It is also obvious that these information shape customers' expectations and help to evaluate whether to take the next step of the decision making process or not.
Based on the disconfirmation paradigm customer satisfaction or dissatisfaction is a result of the relationship between expectations and performance (Hofmeister-Tóth et al. 2002) . Hence if the gathered information helps to evoke customer expectations close to the real performance and avoid mistaken decisions it results in greater satisfaction.
H3: Online opinion seeking has a positive effect on online opinion giving.
H4: Online opinion seeking has a positive effect on online opinion passing.
H5: Online opinion giving has a positive effect on online opinion passing.
As stated before, opinion leaders cannot exist without opinion seekers, and vice versa. Also, with the advent of the Internet, opinion passing became an important part of the process as well. Information seekers are not necessarily opinion leaders, but many opinion leaders may also be opinion seekers because they desire more knowledge or expertise and the Internet provides several ways to disseminate information and enables advanced information search as well (Sun et al. 2006 ). Due to the possibility of acquiring an enormous amount of information, it is assumed that there is a positive relation among the different aspects of the online opinion leadership construct.
H6: Online opinion giving has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.

H7: Online opinion passing has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
If hypotheses 4 and 5 are supported, we can assume that online opinion giving and passing behaviour is positively related to customer satisfaction. Information collected and spread through the Internet can help people in selecting the ideal alternatives of products and services. It can also help those who already have personal experience from usage or transactions and want to share their opinions. It could be argued that if negative experiences occur, customers are willing to share it with others or pass along information to those who they think might be interested in the same products and services. Hence customer satisfaction is not necessarily in positive relation to the opinion passing behaviour of customers.
Drawing from the measures of online word-of-mouth used in previous studies (Flynn et al. 1996; Sun et al. 2006) , the engagement in eWOM was operationalised with three specific behaviours: opinion seeking, opinion giving and opinion passing. Specifically, Flynn et al.'s (1996) opinion seeking and opinion leadership scales were adopted to the online environment and to the research design. Opinionpassing behaviour was measured by adopting Sun et al.'s (2006) online forwarding scale. The number of items was reduced in order to meet the expectations of online questionnaires. Online satisfaction was measured using Chang et al. (2009) scale and opinion adoption was operationalised based on the review/recommendation adaption scale used by Cheung et al. (2009) . The items used in the questionnaire are listed in Table 1 , and the hypothesized relationships between them are shown in Flynn et al. (1996) adapted by Sun et al. (2006) and Chu & Kim (2011) (1-7 Likert scale) (OPGIV) 1. I often persuade others on the internet to buy products that I like. 2. My contacts on the internet pick their products based on what I have told them. 3. On the internet, I often influence others' opinions about products.
Online opinion passing:
Based on Flynn et al. (1996) adapted by Sun et al. (2006) and Chu & Kim (2011) (1-7 Likert scale) (OPPASS) 1. When I receive product related information or opinion from a friend, I will pass it along to others on the internet. 2. On the internet, I like to pass along interesting information about products from one group of my contacts to another. 3. I tend to pass along others' positive reviews of products to other contacts on the internet. 
Source: authors
RESEARCH RESULTS
In order to verify the proposed model and to draw up electronic word-of-mouth tendencies we conducted an online survey in Hungary. Respondents were selected out of an online panel and only those were accepted who have purchased a product or service online in the past three months. The sample is representative of the Hungarian population with respect to gender, age and type of settlement. Descriptive statistics of the responses to the questions in the instrument are shown in Table   2 .
In model development and assessment, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and structural equation modelling (SEM) were used. 
Source: author
According to our results, 36.7% of the respondents are looking for information in the first stage of the online purchase process, when wants and needs arise. In the initial information search period the level drops a bit by 0.7% to 36%, but it rises again up to 38.3% when customers have to compare alternatives. Post purchase evaluations appear only at 8.1% of the respondents and 14.1% marked that they are not looking for information from others during the purchase decision process. Reviews, recommendations from others stem from different sources. More than 40% of the respondents marked that they get opinions on the own website of the brand / company or web shop. However, the most influential information stems from review sites (mean: 5.59).
Internal consistency of the used scales in the proposed model is acceptable: the Cronbach-alphas are higher than 0.7 (Nunnaly -Bernstein 1994) , and the composite reliability values (CR) are also higher than 0.7. The construct and discriminant validity of the scales are also sufficient, the AVE-s are higher than 0.5, and square roots of AVE-s are higher than the correlations between the constructs (FornellLarcker 1981 ) (see Table 3 ). For the analysis of the reliability of the items, we used confirmatory factor analysis. Based on our results we could conclude that the items describe the supposed constructs well: with one exception all of the items have a standardized regression weight higher than 0,7. If this item (OPSEEK1) were deleted, the goodness of fit of the model would not increase, thus we can keep this item in our model (see Table 4 ). Table 4 ). (Hair et al., 2010) 0.06 CMIN/d.f < 5 (Marsh & Hocevar 1985; Carmines & McIver 1981) ; ≤3 (Bentler 1990) 4.02 NFI ≥0.90 (Hair et al. 1992) 0.97 TLI ≥0.90 (Homburg and Baumgartner 1996) 0.96 CFI ≥0.90 (Homburg and Baumgartner 1996) The main findings are presented in Table 5 . The hypotheses regarding links between constructs connected to the major behaviour types of WOM were supported. Only one hypothesis dealing with satisfaction as an output was supported. Based on these results, opinion adopting behaviour has a positive significant effect on satisfaction. Opinion giving also has a significant effect on satisfaction, but is it not positive as we assumed. Opinion passing has no significant effect on satisfaction. 
CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
An enormous amount of research has been dedicated to the issue of assessing customers' satisfaction level. It has been widely recognized that satisfaction is among the major factors which affect customers' future behaviour. It has a tenacious relationship with quality and according to the theory it is shaped by prior expectations. These are dependent on various personal and situational factors.
Among them this study focused on a certain issue: word-of-mouth. The relationship between customer satisfaction and WOM is regularly analysed in a way where the major question is about WOM intent.
Precisely, what are the major factors which motivate a customer who has certain experiences with a product or company to share his or her opinion with others? In our research we followed a different aspect: how is customer satisfaction shaped by a customers' certain behavioural characteristics which are linked to the different dimensions of opinion leadership? With the advent of the internet, information about products and services reaches a higher and higher level every day. Customers have the opportunity to seek and give opinions about their purchase and consumption experiences easier than ever before. Due to this it is an eligible question: Is someone who is highly involved in searching for information will be more satisfied or not? We could expect that someone who is trying to collect others' opinion will be more satisfied with a given purchase decision because his or her expectations have been raised and directed by the available information. An equally important question is that do those who provide this information are sharing thoughts which can be used in a purchase decision or not? According to traditional word-of-mouth literature, opinion leaders cannot exist without opinion seekers and vice versa. Those who are willing to share information with others have to bear in mind that their opinion will be only listened to if it is reliable and relevant. In order to meet these expectations we can await that they will be trying to seek information as well. Opinion giving would also be irrelevant if no one would listen to it. On the other hand, online word-of-mouth has a third dimension which is opinion passing, i.e. forwarding information to others who might have not
received it yet. It is also hypothesised that opinion passing is positively related to the other behavioural dimensions of opinion leadership. Following these considerations it can be assumed that those who are gathering and sharing information with others on the internet will be more satisfied with a certain purchase decision because their expectations will be raised according to the real product or service
value. In our model we have synthetized these questions and could approve many of the hypothesised relationships. It could be proven that the three different behavioural dimensions of online opinion leadership are related. A higher level of opinion seeking behaviour will result in higher opinion giving, and -even though the path coefficient is very low -it will positively affect opinion passing as well.
Opinion giving is positively related to opinion passing which means that those who are willing to give product recommendations and reviews are willing to share information stemming from other sources as well. They are not just taking an active role in the procedure but are also motivated to pass along information. The major question about the relationship between opinion seeking, giving, sharing and customer satisfaction cannot be answered in a simple way. While we can conclude that opinion seeking behaviour has a positive effect on customer satisfaction mediated by opinion adoption; satisfaction is negatively related to opinion giving. One of the reasons behind this relationship could be that those who are involved in sharing their personal experiences are more critical than others.
Their expectations could be guided by their personal attitude of continuously assessing the purchase period in order to find positive and negative matters. Opinion giving is effort consuming and an active behaviour, it needs time and issues which could be interesting to others. While opinion seekers adopt information and their expectations are shaped by the adopted opinions, opinion givers have to pay attention to every detail. Consequently their customer satisfaction level is not just a result of previously shaped expectations and the habituation of being 'satisfied', they also put effort into assessing every purchase decision. An additional reason could be that opinion givers are involved in searching for information, comparing many opinions and might have a wider view about the different characteristics. Due to more assessment dimensions of a given product or service, their satisfaction level will be more varied. However in order to find exact reasons, further research should be initiated.
Nevertheless we can conclude that opinion seeking has a positive effect on the behavioural intention of giving and passing along product information and two of the behavioural dimensions of opinion leadership have a significant effect on prior expectations and customer satisfaction level. It is highly recommended for companies to make a platform for online word-of-mouth available on their website and encourage customers to share thoughts with each other about products and services in order to reach higher level of customer satisfaction.
